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Abstract

In designing of production systems, economic and social goals can be combined, if ergonomics is integrated into

the design process. More than 50 years of ergonomics research and practice have resulted in a large number of

ergonomics standards for designing physical and organizational work environments. This paper gives an overview

of the 174 international ergonomics standards from the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) and

European ergonomics standards from the Comité Européen de Normalisation (CEN) standards in this field, and

discusses their applicability in design processes.

The available standards include general recommendations for integrating ergonomics into the design process, as

well as specific requirements for manual handling, mental load, task design, human-computer-interaction, noise,

heat, body measurements, and other topics.

The standards can be used in different phases of the design process: allocation of system functions between

humans and machines, design of the work organization, work tasks and jobs, design of work environment, design

of work equipment, hardware and software, and design of workspace and workstation.

The paper is meant to inform engineers and managers involved in the design of production systems about the

existence of a large number of ISO and CEN standards on ergonomics, which can be used to optimize human

well-being and overall system performance.
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1. Introduction

There is an increasing interest of engineers and managers who are involved in designing production

systems, to consider the worker as a human being rather than a ‘necessary evil, soon to be replaced by

robotics and automation’ (Baines & Kay, 2002). Human well-being can be combined with system

productivity and reliability if attention is paid to human-centered design of production systems, using

ergonomics principles. According to the International Ergonomics Association, which represents some

19,000 ergonomists world-wide, ergonomics (or human factors) is ‘the scientific discipline concerned

with the understanding of interactions among humans and other elements of a system, and the profession

that applies theory, principles, data and methods to design in order to optimize human well-being and

overall system performance’.

There is evidence that economic and social benefits can be reached if ergonomics is applied, as

illustrated for example in this journal by Resnick and Zanotti (1997) and Shikdar and Sawaqed (2003),

and in reviews by Hendrick (2003) and Vink, Van Rhijn, Dhondt, and Dul (1996).

Economic goals that have been reported are cycle time reductions, increased productivity, reduced

production costs, high returns on investment, increased flexibility, increased product quality, increased

innovativeness, reduced human and system errors, decrease in lost work time, reduced sick leave,

reduced injury costs and drop in labor turnover. Social goals that have been reported are improved

worker’ health, reduced physical and mental work load, less pain and complaints, more comfort, less

injuries, improved safety, improved motivation, and better work satisfaction.

It seems that combined economic and social benefits can be reached best, if ergonomics is applied in a

broad sense, by realizing both technological and organizational improvements and innovations (Dul,

Dhondt, & Vink, 1996).

During the last 50 years, ergonomics has developed rapidly as an independent science and profession,

with its own knowledge, methods and networks. Scientists have published their knowledge in increasing

numbers of ergonomics journals (Dul & Karwowski, 2004). Professionals have applied ergonomics in

the design of products and processes in many different branches of industry (Hägg, 2003). However,

much of the ergonomics knowledge has not yet reached engineers and managers (Helander, 1999).

When designing production systems, usually a stepwise design process is used. In the design approach

according to ISO 6385 (Eveleens, 2003), these steps can be formulated as follows, where ergonomic

inputs can be given in each design step:

1. Formulation of goals of the production system

2. Analysis and allocation of functions between human and technology

3. Design of the concept of the production system

4. Detailed design (the term ‘work’ is used in a broad sense)
– design of work organization

– design of work tasks
– design of jobs

– design of work environment
– design of work equipment, hardware and software

– design of workspace and workstation

5. Realization, implementation and validation
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There are several ways to realize ergonomic inputs in this design process.

Oneway is to hire an ergonomics expert as amember of the design team (Eveleens, 1993). Another way
is, that the design teamuses practical guidelines taken fromergonomics handbooks (Dul&Weerdmeester,

2001; Kroemer & Grandjean, 1997), or uses official standards from standardization organizations.
This paper deals with the use of official ergonomics standards in the design process. In the last two

decades, a large number of ergonomics standards has become available. An overview is given of existing
ergonomics standards. The paper is a follow up on the paper that was published in 1996 (Dul, De
Vlaming, & Munnik, 1996), when the number of published standards was roughly one quarter of the

number in 2004.
This paper is meant to inform engineers and managers involved in designing productions systems

about the existence of the large number of ISO and CEN ergonomics standards, and to discuss their
applicability in design.

First, we will give some background information on the development of ergonomics standards during
the last three decades. Then, we describe the way we selected the standards, how we classified the

standards according to a typology given by De Vries (1998), and how we grouped the standards into
different ergonomics topics. After the presentation of the results, we will discuss the application of

ergonomics standards in the design process, comment on the legal status of certain European standards,
and suggest future directions for ergonomics standardization.

2. Background of ergonomics standards

In the early 1970s, the International Ergonomics Association decided to initiate the development of
ergonomic standards (Parsons & Shackel, 1995). In 1974, ISO established its Technical Committee TC

159 ‘Ergonomics’ to formulate ergonomics standards in many different fields. In 1981, the first official
standard on ‘ergonomic principles in the design of work systems’ (ISO 6385) was published.

In the 1980s, Europe developed towards a free internal market. To avoid unfair trade, common
standards were desired, for example for the safety requirements of machinery. In 1989, the European

Committee for Standardization (CEN) established the Technical Committee TC 122 Ergonomics to
address ergonomics requirements in relation to safety of machinery. The first European ergonomics
standardwas published in 1990 as ENV26385, whichwas an adoption of the above ISO 6385. Afterwards

CEN has published ergonomics standards on safety of machinery and other ergonomics issues.
In the case of European standards, the national members of CEN, being the national standardization

bodies of countries of the European Union and the European Free Trade Association, have agreed to
implement these standards in their national system and withdraw conflicting national standards. This

obligation does not apply for ISO standards.

3. Methods

3.1. Selection of standards

Documents and websites from ISO and CEN, as well as additional information from the Dutch
Standardization Institute and the Deutsches Institut für Normung were used to collect data on the status
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of ergonomics standards (as of mid 2002, updated February 2004) Only standards from ISO TC 159 and

CEN TC 122 were included. In other technical committees of CEN and ISO, specific ergonomics topics
as part of other topics are covered as well (Dul et al., 1996), but these standards were not considered.

Also, we did not consider standards developed by other standardization organizations than ISO or CEN,
such as the International Electrotechnical Commission and the European Telecommunication Standards

Institute.
Both published standards and standards in preparation were collected. ISO standards in preparation

were selected if the draft standard was registered as a Committee Draft (CD), a Draft International

Standard (DIS) or was a Final Draft International Standard registered for formal approval (FDIS).
Working drafts were excluded since the content of such draft may still change considerably. CEN

standards in preparation were selected if the current status was ‘Under Development’, ‘Under Approval’
or ‘Ratified’. Draft standards without a prEN-number were excluded. In the tables, the standards are

listed according to increasing standard numbers.

3.2. Classification of standards

Standards were classified into ‘horizontal standards’ with requirements for a collection of
applications, and ‘vertical standards’ with requirements for specific applications (De Vries, 1998).
Also a distinction between ‘basic standards’, ‘requiring standards’, and ‘measurement standards’ was

made (De Vries). Basic standards contain for example, terminology or basic data to facilitate
communication between people on topics covered in standards. Requiring standards put requirements on

performance (‘performance standards’) or on solutions (‘solution-describing standards’). Measurement
standards provide methods to check whether criteria in requiring standards have been met.

4. Results

Tables 1–4 show the ergonomic standards that are available now. It turns out that several CEN and
ISO standards are identical. This is a result of a policy of CEN and ISO to harmonize the development of
their standards, according to the Agreement on technical cooperation between ISO and CEN (Vienna

Agreement) of 1991. In this agreement, ISO and CEN decided to co-operate regarding general exchange
of information, co-operation on standards drafting, and the adoption of existing international standards

as European standards, and vice versa (CEN, 2004; Rensberger, Van de Zande, & Delaney, 1997).
In Tables 1–4, certain standards show up both as a published standard and as a standard in preparation.

Then, the standard in preparation is a revision of the published standard. After publication, it will replace
the existing standard.

The current set of ergonomics standards contains both horizontal (general) and vertical (specific)
standards. Examples of horizontal standards are ISO 6385 on ergonomic design principles, and EN 614

on ergonomics design principles for safety of machinery. Examples of vertical standards are ISO 9241
on ergonomic requirements for visual display terminals (VDTs), and ISO 11064-3 on control room
lay out.

Also basic, requiring and measurement standards show up in Tables 1–4. Examples of basic
standards are terminology standards such as EN 1005-1, which includes terms and definitions on
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Table 1

Published standards from ISO TC 159

ISO 6385:2004 Ergonomic principles in the design of work systems

ISO 7243:1989 Hot environments—Estimation of the heat stress on working man, based on the WBGT-index (wet bulb globe

temperature)

ISO 7250:1996 Basic human body measurements for technological design

ISO 7726:1998 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Instruments for measuring physical quantities

ISO 7730:1994 Moderate thermal environments—Determination of the PMV and PPD indices and specification of the

conditions for thermal comfort

ISO 7731:2003 Danger signals for work places—Auditory danger signals

ISO 7933:1989 Hot environments—Analytical determination and interpretation of thermal stress using calculation of required

sweat rate

ISO 8996:1990 Ergonomics—Determination of metabolic heat production

ISO 9241-1:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 1: general introduction

ISO 9241-2:1992 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 2: guidance on task

requirements

ISO 9241-3:1992 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 3: visual display

requirements

ISO 9241-4:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 4: keyboard

requirements

ISO 9241-5:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 5: workstation layout

and postural requirements

ISO 9241-6:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 6: guidance on the work

environment

ISO 9241-7:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 7: requirements for

display with reflections

ISO 9241-8:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 8: requirements for

displayed colours

ISO 9241-9:2000 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 9: requirements for non-

keyboard input devices

ISO 9241-10:1996 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 10: dialogue principles

ISO 9241-11:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 11: guidance on

usability

ISO 9241-12:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 12: presentation of

information

ISO 9241-13:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 13: user guidance

ISO 9241-14:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 14: menu dialogues

ISO 9241-15:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 15: command

dialogues

ISO 9241-16:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 16: direct manipulation

dialogues

ISO 9241-17:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 17: form filling

dialogues

ISO 9355-1:1999 Ergonomic requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 1: human interactions with

displays and control actuators

ISO 9355-2:1999 Ergonomic requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 2: displays

ISO 9886:2000 Evaluation of thermal strain by physiological measurements

ISO 9920:1995 Ergonomics of the thermal environment-Estimation of the thermal insulation and evaporative resistance of a

clothing ensemble

ISO 9921-1:2003 Ergonomic assessment of speech communication—Part 1: speech interference level and communication

distances for persons with normal hearing capacity in direct communication (SIL method)

(continued on next page)
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human physical performance, and ISO 10075, which includes terms and definitions on mental

workload, or data standards such as ISO 15534-3, with data on human body dimensions.

With respect to requiring standards, it appears that for most ergonomics standards it is difficult to

make the difference between these performance standards and solution-describing standards. Examples

of requiring standards are ISO 9241 with requirements for visual display units, and ISO 11228 with

requirements on manual handling.

Table 1 (continued)

ISO 10075:1991 Ergonomic principles related to mental work-load-General terms and definitions

ISO 10075-2:1996 Ergonomic principles related to mental workload—Part 2: design principles

ISO 10551:1995 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Assessment of the influence of the thermal environment using

subjective judgement scales

ISO 11064-1:2000 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 1: principles for the design of control centres

ISO 11064-2:2000 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 2: principles for the arrangement of control suites

ISO 11064-3:1999 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 3: control room layout

ISO/TR 11079:1993 Evaluation of cold environments—Determination of requisite clothing insulation (IREC)

ISO 11226:2000 Ergonomics—Evaluation of static working postures

ISO 11228-1:2003 Ergonomics—Manual Handling—Part 1: lifting and carrying

ISO 11399:1995 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Principles and application of relevant International Standards

ISO 11428:1996 Ergonomics—Visual danger signals—General requirements, design and testing

ISO 11429:1996 Ergonomics—System of auditory and visual danger and information signals

ISO 12894:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Medical supervision of individuals exposed to extreme hot or cold

environments

ISO 13406-1:1999 Ergonomic requirements for work with visual displays based on

flat panels—Part 1: introduction

ISO 13406-2:2001 Ergonomic requirements for work with visual displays based on flat panels—Part 2: ergonomic requirements

for flat panel displays

ISO 13407:1999 Human-centered design processes for interactive systems

ISO 13731:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Vocabulary and symbols

ISO/TS 13732-2:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Methods for the assessment of human responses to contact

with surfaces—Part 2: human contact with surfaces at moderate temperature

ISO 14738:2002 Safety of Machinery—Anthropometic requirements for the design of workstations at machinery

ISO 14915-1:2003 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 1: design principles and framework

ISO 14915-2:2003 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 2: multimedia navigation and control

ISO 14915-3:2003 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 3: media selection and combination

ISO 15534-1:2000 Ergonomic design for the safety of machinery—Part 1: principles for determining the dimensions required

for openings for whole-body access into machinery

ISO 15534-2:2000 Ergonomic design for the safety of machinery—Part 2: principles for determining the dimensions required

for access openings

ISO 15534-3:2000 Ergonomic design for the safety of machinery—Part 3: anthropometric data

ISO 15535:2003 General requirement for establishing anthropometric databases

ISO/TS 16071:2003 Ergonomics of human-system interaction—Guidance on accessibility for human-computer

interfaces

ISO/TR 16982:2002 Ergonomics of human-system interaction—Usability methods supporting human-centered design

ISO/TR 18529:2000 Ergonomics—Ergonomics of human-system interaction—Human-centered lifecycle

process descriptions

ISO/TR 19358:2002 Ergonomics—Construction and application tests for speech technology

TRZTechnical Report; TSZTechnical Specification.
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Several standards are measurement standards. Examples are ISO 7726 on methods for measuring

physical quantities of the thermal environment, and ISO/TS 13732-2 on methods for measuring human

responses to contact with cold or hot surfaces.

In Table 5, the standards are organized according to ergonomics topics. Table 5 shows that the best

covered topics are ‘safety of machinery’, ‘physical environment’ (noise, climate), ‘workplace and

equipment design’, and ‘visual information, VDTs and software’ (VDT, primarily for office work with

computers).

Table 2

ISO Standards from ISO TC 159, in preparation

ISO/DIS 7730 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—analytical determination and interpretation of thermal comfort using

calculation of the PMV and PPD indices and local thermal comfort

ISO/FDIS 7933 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—analytical determination and interpretation of heat stress using

calculation of the predicted heat strain

ISO/FDIS 8996 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Determination of metabolic heat rate

ISO/CD 9241-10 Ergonomics of human system interaction—Part 10: dialogue principles

ISO/9920 Ergonomics of the thermal environment-Estimation of the thermal insulation and evaporative resistance of a clothing

ensemble

ISO/CD 10075-3 Ergonomic principles related to mental workload—Part 3: measurement and assessment of mental workload

ISO/CD 11064-4 Ergonomic design of control centers—Part 4: layout and dimensions of workstations

ISO/CD 11064-6 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 6: environmental requirements

ISO/CD 11064-7 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 7: principles for the evaluation of control centres

ISO/CD 11079 Evaluation of the thermal environment—Determination and interpretation of cold stress when using required

clothing insulation (IREQ) and local cooling effects

ISO/CD 11228-2 Ergonomics—Manual handling—Part 2: pushing and pulling

ISO/CD 11228-3 Ergonomics—Manual handling—Part 3: handling of low loads at high frequency

ISO/DIS 13732-3 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Touching of cold surfaces—Part 3: ergonomics data and guidance

for application

ISO/CD 14505-1 Ergonomics of the thermal environment: thermal environment in vehicles—Part 1: principles and method for

assessment for thermal stress

ISO/CD 14505-2 Ergonomics of the thermal environment: thermal environment in vehicles—Part 2: determination of

equivalent temperature

ISO/CD 14505-3 Ergonomics of the thermal environment: thermal environment in vehicles—Part 3: evaluation of thermal

comfort using human subjects

ISO/FDIS 15265 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Risk assessment strategy for the prevention of stress or discomfort

in thermal working conditions

ISO/DIS 15536-1 Ergonomics—Computer manikins and body templates—Part 1: general requirements

ISO/DIS 15536-2 Ergonomics—Computer manikins and body templates—Part 2: structures and dimensions

ISO/DIS 15537 Principles for selecting and using test persons for testing anthropometric aspects of industrial products and

designs

ISO/CD 15743 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Working practices in cold: strategy for risk assessment and

management

ISO/CD 20282-1 Ease of operations of everyday products—Part 1: context of use and user characteristics

ISO/CD 20282-2 Ease of operations of everyday products—Part 2: test method

ISO/PRF TS 20646 Ergonomic procedures for the improvement of local muscular loads

ISO/CD 20685 3D scanning methodologies for internationally compatible anthropometric databases

CDZCommittee Draft, registered draft standard; DISZDraft International Standard, registered standard; FDISZFinal Draft

International Standard registered for formal approval; TRZTechnical Report; TSZTechnical Specification.
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Table 3

Published Standards from CEN TC 122

EN 457:1992 Safety of machinery—Auditory danger signals—General requirements, design and testing (ISO 7731:1986

modified)

EN 547-1:1996 Safety of machinery—Human body measurements—Part 1: principles for determining the dimensions required

for openings for whole body access into machinery

EN 547-2:1996 Safety of machinery—Human body measurements—Part 2: principles for determining the dimensions required

for access openings

EN 547-3:1996 Safety of machinery—Human body measurements—Part 3: anthropometric data

EN-563 1994/ Safety of machinery—Temperature of touchable surfaces—Ergonomics data to establish temperature limit

values for hot surfaces

EN 614-1:1995 Safety of machinery—Ergonomic design principles—Part 1: terminology and general principles

EN 614-2:2000 Safety of machinery—Ergonomic design principles—Part 2: interactions between the design of machinery and

work tasks

EN 842:1996 Safety of machinery—Visual danger signals—General design requirements, design and testing

EN 894-1:1997 Safety of machinery—Ergonomics requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 1:

general principles for human interactions with displays and control actuators

EN 894-2:1997 Safety of machinery—Ergonomics requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 2:

displays

EN 894-3:2000 Safety of machinery—Ergonomics requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 3:

control actuators

EN 981:1997 Safety of machinery—System of auditory and visual danger and information signals

EN 1005-1:2001 Safety of machinery—Human physical performance—Part 1: terms and definitions

EN 1005-2 Safety of machinery—Human physical performance—Part 2: manual handling of machinery and component parts

of machinery

EN 1005-3:2002 Safety of machinery—Human physical performance—Part 3: recommended force limits for machinery

operation

EN ISO 7250:1997 Basic human body measurements for technological design (ISO 7250:1996)

EN ISO 7726:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Instruments for measuring physical quantities (ISO 7726:1998)

EN ISO 7730:1995 Moderate thermal environments—Determination of the PMV and PPE indices and specification of the

conditions for thermal comfort (ISO 7730: 1994)

EN ISO 9241-1:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 1: general

introduction (ISO 9241-1:1997)

EN ISO 9241-2:1993 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 2: guidance on task

requirements (ISO 9241-2:1992)

EN ISO 9241-3:1993 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 3: visual display

requirements (ISO 9241-3:1992)

EN ISO 9241-4:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 4: keyboard

requirements (ISO 9241-4:1998)

EN ISO 9241-5:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 5: workstation

layout and postural requirements (ISO 9241-5:1998)

EN ISO 9241-6:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 6: guidance on the

work environment (ISO 9241-6:1999)

EN ISO 9241-7:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 7: requirements for

display with reflections (ISO 9241-7:1998)

EN ISO 9241-8:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 8: requirements for

displayed colours (ISO 9241-8:1997)

EN ISO 9241-9:2000 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 9: requirements for

non-keyboard input devices (ISO 9241-9:2000)

EN ISO 9241-10:1996 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 10: dialogue

principles (ISO 9241-10:1996)
(continued on next page)
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Table 3 (continued)

EN ISO 9241-11:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 11: guidance on

usability (ISO 9241-11:1998)

EN ISO 9241-12:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 12: presentation of

information (ISO 9241-12:1998)

EN ISO 9241-13:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 13: user guidance

(ISO 9241-13:1998)

EN ISO 9241-14:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 14: menu dialogues

(ISO 9241-14:1995)

EN ISO 9241-15:1997 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 15: command

dialogues (ISO 9241-15:1997)

EN ISO 9241-16:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 16: direct

manipulation dialogues (ISO 9241-16:1999)

EN ISO 9241-17:1998 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs)—Part 17: form filling

dialogues (ISO 9241-17:1998)

EN ISO 9886:2001 Evaluation of thermal strain by physiological measurements (ISO 9886:1992)

EN ISO 9920 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Estimation of the thermal insulation and evaporative resistance of a

clothing ensemble (ISO 9920:1995)

EN ISO 9921:2003 Ergonomics—Assessment of speech communication (ISO 9921:2001)

EN ISO 10075-1:2000 Ergonomic principles related to mental work-load—Part 1: general terms and definitions

(ISO 10075:1991)

EN ISO 10075-2:2000 Ergonomic principles related to mental workload—Part 2: design principles

(ISO 10075-2:1996)

EN ISO 10551:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Assessment of the influence of the thermal environment using

subjective judgement scales (ISO 10551:1995)

EN ISO 11064-1:2000 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 1: principles for the design of control centres

(ISO 11064-1:2000)

EN ISO 11064-2:2000 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 2: principles for the arrangement of control suites

(ISO 11064-2:2000)

EN ISO 11064-3:1999 Ergonomic design of control centres—Part 3: control room layout

(ISO 11064-3:1999)

ENV ISO 11079:1998 Evaluation of cold environments-Determination of required clothing insulation (IREC)

(ISO/TR 11079:1993)

EN ISO 11399:2000 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Principles and application of relevant International Standards

(ISO 11399:1995)

EN 12515:1997 Hot environments—Analytical determination and interpretation of thermal stress using calculation of required

sweat rate (ISO 7933:1989 modified)

EN ISO 12894:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Medical supervision of individuals exposed to extreme hot or

cold environments (ISO 12894:2001)

EN 13202:2000 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Temperatures of touchable hot surfaces—Guidance for establishing

surface temperature limit values in production standards with the aid of EN 563

EN ISO 13406-1:1999 Ergonomic requirements for work with visual display based on flat panels—Part 1: introduction

(ISO 13406-1:1999)

EN ISO 13406-2:2001Ergonomic requirements for work with visual displays based on flat panels—Part 2: ergonomic

requirements for flat panel displays (ISO 13406-2:2001)

EN ISO 13407:1999 Human-centered design processes for interactive systems (ISO 13407:1999)

EN ISO 13731:2001 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Vocabulary and symbols (ISO 13731:2001)

EN 13861:2002 Safety of machinery—Guidance for the application of ergonomics standards in the design of machinery

EN ISO 14738:2002 Safety of machinery—Anthropometric requirements for the design of workstations at machinery

(ISO 14738:2002)

(continued on next page)
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Since, the first ergonomics standard was published in 1981, the quantity of ergonomics

standards has grown enormously. Nowadays, 122 standards are published and 52 are in preparation
(Table 6).

5. Discussion

5.1. The application of ergonomics standards in design

It turns out that majority of the current set of ergonomics standards are horizontal requiring standards.

However, it seems that designers of production systems prefer vertical solution-describing standards
when ergonomics criteria have to be taken into account in the design process. For example, Wulff,

Westgaard, and Rasmussen (1999) found that designers of an engineering design team usually
implemented specific design criteria, whereas general recommendations were usually not implemented.

Their study suggests that designers do not understand general ergonomic recommendations, do not know
how to make them concrete in the specific situations, or do not consider them important enough if they
are in conflict with other design requirements.

Even though several ergonomics standards contain specifications for ergonomic solutions, specific
technical solutions are not given, since the optimum solution depends on the organizational context. For

example, the maximum load that a person can lift safely, not only depends on the mass of the load, but
also on the handling frequency and duration, and on characteristics of the individual who have to

perform the task. Therefore, if a designer wants to apply the current set of ergonomics standards, he faces
two problems. First, horizontal standards have to be selected and applied to the specific production

situation. Second, requiring standards have to be translated to design solutions for the specific situation.
Although designers seem to prefer vertical solution-describing requirements to embed ergonomics

knowledge in the design, ergonomics experts are concerned about the scientific quality of such

standards, and seem to prefer horizontal performance standards. For example, Fallentin, Viikari-Juntura,
Wærsted, and Kilbom (2001) evaluated standards on physical workload and concluded that

Table 3 (continued)

EN ISO 14915-1:2002 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 1: design principles and framework

(ISO 14915-1:2002)

EN ISO 14915-2:2003 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 2: multimedia control and navigation

(ISO 14915-2:2003)

EN ISO 14915-3:2002 Software ergonomics for multimedia user interfaces—Part 3: media selection and combination

(ISO 14915-3:2002)

EN ISO 15535:2003 General requirements for establishing an anthropometric database (ISO 15535:2003)

ENV 26385:1990 Ergonomic principles of the design of work systems

(ISO 6385: 1981)

EN ISO 27243:1993 Hot environments—Estimation of the heat stress on working man, based on the WBGT-index (wet bulb

globe temperature) (ISO 7243: 1989)

EN 28996:1993 Ergonomics—Determination of metabolic heat production (ISO 8996:1990)

ENVZPreliminary European Standard.
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Table 4

Standards from CEN TC 122, in preparation

prEN 614-1 rev Safety of machinery—Ergonomic design principles—Part 1: terminology and general principles. Under

Approval

prEN 894-4 safety of machinery—Ergonomics requirements for the design of displays and control actuators—Part 4: location

and arrangement of displays and control actuators. Under Development

prEN 1005-4 Safety of machinery—Human physical performance—Part 4: evaluation of working postures and movements in

relation to machinery. Under Approval

prEN 1005-5 Safety of machinery—Human physical performance-Part 5: risk assessment for repetitive handling at high

frequency. Under Approval

prEN ISO 6385 rev Ergonomic principles in the design of work systems (ISO/FDIS 6385:2003). Ratified

prEN ISO 7730 rev Ergonomics of the thermal environment—analytical determination and interpretation of thermal comfort

using calculation of the PMV and PPD indices and local thermal comfort (ISO/DIS 7730:2003). Under Approval

prEN ISO 7933 Ergonomcis of the thermal environment—Analytical determination and interpretation of heat stress using

calculation of the predicted heat strain (ISO/DIS 7933:2003). Under Approval

prEN ISO 8996 rev Ergonomics—Determination of metabolic heat production (ISO/DIS 8996:2003). Under

Approval

prEN ISO 9886 rev Ergonomics—Evaluation of thermal strain by physiological measurements (ISO FDIS 9886: 2003). Under

Approval

prEN ISO 9920 rev Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Estimation of the thermal insulation and evaporative resistance

of a clothing ensemble. Under Development

prEN ISO 10075-3 Ergonomic principles related to mental workload—Part 3: measurement and assessment of mental workload

(ISO/DIS 10075-3:2002). Under Approval

prEN ISO 11064-4 Ergonomic design of control centers—Part 4: layout and dimensions of workstations

(ISO/DIS 11064-4:2002). Under Development

prEN ISO 11064-6 Ergonomic design of control centers—Part 6: environmental rerquirements for control centers

(ISO/DIS 11064-6:2003). Under Approval

prEN ISO 11079 Evaluation of cold environments—Determination of required clothing insulation (IREQ)

(will replace ENV ISO 11079:1998). Under Development

prEN ISO 13732-1 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Methods for the assessment of human responses to contact with

surfaces—Part 1: hot surfaces (ISO/DIS 13732-1:2003). Under Approval

prEN ISO 13732-3 Ergonomics of the thermal environment—Touching of cold surfaces—Part 3: ergonomics data and guidance

for application (ISO/DIS 13732-3:2002). Under Approval

prEN 13921-1 Personal protective equipment—Ergonomic principles—Part 1: general requirements for the design and the

specification. Under Approval

prEN 13921-3 Personal protective equipment—Ergonomic principles—Part 3: biomechanical characteristics. Under Approval

prEN 13921-4 Personal protective equipment—Ergonomic principles—Part 4: thermal characteristics. Under Approval

prEN 13921-6 Personal protective equipment—Ergonomic principles—Part 6: sensory factors. Under Approval

prEN 14386 Safety of machinery—Ergonomic design principles for the operability of mobile machinery. Under Approval

prEN ISO 14505-1 Ergonomics of the thermal environment: thermal environment in vehicles—Part 1: principles and method

for assessment for thermal stress. Under Development

prEN ISO 14505-2 Ergonomics of the thermal environment: thermal environment in vehicles—Part 2: determination of

equivalent temperature. Under Development

prEN ISO 15536-1 Ergonomics—Computer manekins and body templates—Part1: general requirements (ISO/DIS 15536-

1:2002). Under Approval

prEN ISO 15537 Principles for selecting and using test persons for testing anthropometric aspects of industrial products and

designs (ISO/DIS 15537:2002). Under Approval.

prEN ISO 20685 3D scanning methodologies for internationally compatible anthropometric databases. Under Development

prEN ISO 23973 Software ergonomics for World-Wide Web user interfaces. Under Development

Under developmentZactive work item which has not yet reached the stage of enquiry; Under approvalZactive work item at a

stage between the beginning of the enquiry and the end of formal vote; RatifiedZwork item at a stage between ratification and

publication; revZstandard under revision.
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Table 5

Standards from Tables 1–4, organized according to ergonomics topics (standards can be listed under more than one topic)

1. General design principles

ISO 6385, ISO 13407

EN 614-1, EN 614-2, prEN ISO 6385, EN ISO 13407, ENV 26385

2. Safety of machinery

ISO 14738, ISO 15534-1, ISO 15534-2, ISO 15534-3

EN 457, EN 547-1, EN 547-2, EN 547-3, EN 563, EN 574 EN 614-1, EN 641-2 EN 842, EN 894-1, EN 894-2, EN 894-3,

prEN 894-4, EN 981, EN 1005-1, EN 1005-2, EN 1005-3, prEN 1005-4, prEN 1005-5, EN 13861, prEN 14386,

EN ISO14738

3. Physical environment

Noise/speech:

ISO 9921-1, ISO/TR 19358

EN ISO 9921

Climate:

ISO 7243, ISO 7726, ISO 7730, ISO 7933, ISO 8996, ISO 9241-6, ISO 9886, ISO 9920, ISO 10551, ISO/TR 11079,

ISO 11399, ISO 12894, ISO 13731, ISO/TS 13732-2, ISO/DIS 13732-3, ISO/CD 14505-1, ISO/CD 14505-2, ISO/CD

14505-3, ISO/FDIS 15265, ISO/CD 15743

EN 563, EN ISO 7726. EN ISO 7730, prEN ISO 7933, prEN ISO 8996, EN ISO 9241-6, EN ISO 9886, EN ISO 9920, EN

ISO 10551, ENV ISO 11079, EN ISO 11399, EN 12515, EN ISO 12894, EN 13202, EN ISO 13731, prEN ISO 13732-1,

prEN ISO 13732-3, prEN ISO 14505-1, prEN ISO 14505-2, EN ISO 27243, EN 28996

4. Physical work load

ISO 11226, ISO 11228-1, ISO/CD 11228-2, ISO/CD 11228-3, ISO/PRF TS 20646

EN 1005-1, EN 1005-2, EN 1005-3, prEN 1005-4, prEN 1005-5

5. Mental work load

ISO 9241-2, ISO 10075, ISO 10075-2, ISO/CD 10075-3

EN 614-2, EN 9241-2, EN ISO 10075-1, EN ISO 10075-2, prEN ISO 10075-3

6. Workplace and equipment design

General:

ISO 9241-5, ISO 9241-6, ISO 11064-1, ISO 11064-2, ISO 11064-3, ISO/CD 11064-4, ISO/CD 11064-6, ISO/CD 11064-7,

ISO/CD 20282-1, ISO/CD 20282-2

EN ISO 9241-5, EN ISO 9241-6, EN ISO 11064-1, EN ISO 11064-2, EN ISO 11064-3, prEN ISO 11064-4,

prEN ISO 11064-6, prEN 14386

Anthropometry:

ISO 7250, ISO 14738, ISO 15534-1, ISO 15534-2, ISO 15534-3, ISO 15535, ISO/DIS 15536-1, ISO/DIS 15536-2,

ISO/DIS 15537, ISO/CD 20685

EN 547-1, EN 547-2, EN 547-3, EN ISO 7250, EN ISO 14738, EN ISO 15535, prEN ISO 15536-1, prEN ISO 15537,

prEN ISO 20685

7. Visual information, VDT’s and software

General:

ISO 9241-1, ISO 9241-2, ISO 9241-3, ISO 9241-4, ISO 9241-5, ISO 9241-6, ISO 9241-7, ISO 9241-8, ISO 9241-9,

ISO 13406-1, ISO 13406-2, ISO/TS 16071

EN ISO 9241-1, EN ISO 9241-2, EN ISO 9241-3, EN ISO 9241-4, EN ISO 9241-5, EN ISO 9241-6, EN ISO 9241-7,

EN ISO 9241-8, EN ISO 9241-9, EN ISO 13406-1, EN ISO 13406-2

Software:

ISO 9241-10 ISO 9241-11 ISO 9241-12 ISO 9241-13 ISO 9241-14 ISO 9241-15 ISO 9241-16 ISO 9241-17, ISO 13407,

ISO 14915-1, ISO 14915-2, ISO 14915-3, ISO/TR 16982, ISO/TR 18529

EN ISO 9241-10, EN ISO 9241-11, EN ISO 9241-12, EN ISO 9241-13, EN ISO 9241-14, EN ISO 9241-15,

EN ISO 9241-16, EN ISO 9241-17, EN ISO 13407, EN ISO 14915-1, EN ISO 14915-2, EN ISO 14915-3,

prEN ISO 23973

(continued on next page)
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‘the scientific coherency of specific quantitative criteria was limited, whereas general process-type

standards were more favorable’.

Since, primarily ergonomics experts have developed the current set of ergonomics standards (Dul,

Willemse, & De Vries, 2003), it is not surprising that most standards are horizontal requiring standards.

These standards cannot be readily applied to specific situations without ergonomics knowledge. For

several standards, ergonomics expertise from a designer (through education or by studying the contents

of a large set of standards) or from an external consultant is needed to translate the standards to specific

design criteria.

It seems that ergonomics consultants play an important role in applying ergonomics standards.

A survey study by Breedveld (2004) among certified European ergonomists showed that 69% of the

ergonomists regularly or always use international ergonomics standards during their work during the last

year, whereas only 3% never used such standards during the last year.

In the same survey, the ergonomists also indicated which economic and social goals they had realized

during the last year. Table 7 shows that increased productivity, reduced human and system errors and

increased flexibility were the most frequently realized economic goals, whereas better work satisfaction,

more comfort and reduced physical workload were the most frequently realized social goals.

In reaching these goals, ergonomics standards can add ergonomics content to a design or change process.

However, also other factors, suchas the use of a participative approachwith end-users andother stakeholders

(e.g. Haines, Wilson, Vink, & Koningsveld, 2002), determine whether the goals can be accomplished.

5.2. The legal status of certain European standards

Although European standards are voluntary, national members of CEN are obliged to give these

standards the status of a national standard, and withdraw conflicting national standards. Then, while the

standards remain voluntary, they get a certain status in the market as national reference document.

Moreover, within the so-called new approach, several CEN standards are related to legislation in

European Directives. These directives put generally formulated essential requirements on, for instance,

Table 5 (continued)

8. Displays and controls

ISO 7731, ISO 9241-4, ISO 9355-1, ISO 9355-2, ISO 11428, ISO 11429

EN ISO 9241-4

9. Personal protection equipment

prEN 13921-1, prEN 13921-3, prEN 13921-4, prEN 13921-6

Table 6

ISO and CEN standards on ergonomics

1989 (Metz, 1991) 1995 (Dul et al., 1996) 2004 (this paper)

ISO published 7 18 60

ISO in preparation 14 31 25

CEN published 0 10 62

CEN in preparation 0 38 27

Total 21 97 174
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safety, health, or environment. Linked to these directives, European standards are developed that give

detailed requirements. A company that meets these standards is assumed to meet the general

requirements set in the directives. Thus, implementing the standards is an effective and efficient way to

meet the legal requirements. However, a company is allowed to meet these requirements in another way

(Leibrock, 2002). Therefore, though principally voluntary, in practice, CEN standards can be ‘nearly

obligatory’. Conformity to requirements in the directives is indicated by means of the Conformité

Européenne (CE) mark (Huigen, Inklaar, & Paterson, 1997).

With respect to European ergonomics standards, the first 16 ergonomics standards mentioned in

Table 3, and EN ISO 14738, are related to the Machinery Directive 98/37/EC (EU, 2003), which puts

general requirements on safety of machinery.

5.3. Future development of ergonomics standards

Because of the high production of new standards in the last two decades, it seems that some

duplication of work, inconsistencies and contradictions have occurred (Nachreiner, 1995). In future

standards development a reduction of overlap, and more clear relationships between the standards are

desirable.

As mentioned before, ergonomics experts developed most standards, and probably belong to the most

important user groups. However, according to the scopes of many ergonomics standards, other users are

foreseen as well. For example, ISO 6385 stated that ‘users of this standard will include managers,

workers (or representatives), professionals such as ergonomists, project managers and designers who are

involved in the design of work systems’. It is desirable that in the next decades of developing and

revising ergonomics standards, other users than ergonomists, such as managers and designers of

production systems, are more involved (Dul et al., 2003).

Table 7

Economic and social goals reached by European ergonomists during the last year (after Breedveld, 2004)

Economic goals Average score Social goals Average scorea

Increased productivity 3.2 Better work satisfaction 3.6

Reduced human and system

errors

3.1 More comfort 3.5

Increased flexibility 3.1 Reduced physical workload 3.5

High returns on investment 3.0 Improved motivation 3.4

Increased product quality 2.9 Improved worker’ health 3.4

Decrease in lost work time 2.9 Less pain and complaints 3.3

Reduced production costs 2.8 Improved safety 3.2

Reduced sick leave 2.8 Reduced mental workload 3.1

Increased innovativeness 2.7 Less injuries 3.1

Reduced injury costs 2.7

Cycle time reductions 2.6

Drop in labor turnover 2.4

a Average score, Average answer of 65 certified European ergonomists to the question: “According to your estimation, how

often during the last year did you succeed to reach the following goals:”: 1, never; 2, seldom; 3, sometimes; 4, regularly; 5,

always.
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5.4. Research suggestions

Future research on ergonomics standards could focus on the use of existing standards by design teams

in order to answer questions such as ‘are the standards known’, ‘are the standards used’, and ‘are the
standards considered to be useful?’ Also research is needed on the development of ergonomics standards

to address the coherence of the set of existing standards, the role of stakeholders in developing standards,
and the possibilities to apply the standards without specific ergonomics knowledge.

Last of all, research is needed on the required conditions in organizations and contents of standards,

such that ergonomics can be integrated in the design processes with minimum input of external
ergonomics expertise, to achieve social and economic goals.

5.5. Conclusions

In the past 30 years, a large number of ergonomics standards has been developed by ISO and CEN.
Although standards are voluntary, certain CEN standards can be considered as nearly obligatory because

of their relationship with European legislation on safety of machinery.
Most standards apply to a variety of production systems (horizontal standards), and put requirements

on the ergonomic performance of these systems (requiring standards). By applying ergonomics
standards to specific production systems, social and economic benefits may be gained.

The current set of ergonomics standards does not include readily available technical solutions for
specific production systems. Hence, for most standards, ergonomics expertise (partly available within

the broad set of ergonomics standards) is needed to translate the standards to specific design criteria.
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